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NELLORE NEURqCLUB

Life is fruitfulin the ration in which it is laid out in noble action ot n"ti"nt fff9,i["i1nt"

lf you would thoroUghlY know a;rything tea.ch it to other - TRYON EDWARDS -

*****
Aim of Nellore Neuro Club is to have exchange of academic and professional

experiencesandtohaveasocialget-togetherofNeuro-scientistsonceinamonth.
Resolutions passe

------..-=-1. Ueitore meuro Club ((NNC) establiqhed on 11112005'

Z. Neilore N'euro Club constitutes the'following departments only'

a) Neurology b) Neurosurgery c) Neuro Radiology (lnstitutions with CT Scan and

, MRl f,aei!ity),and:0) rpalh0l9gvr.," ., . ,.,fi 
iixt'Nj;ueiii6;fi,iii ies1[6ht,secr:etary,rreas]urer; ioordiffir'and two,advi$w:

Each,term of the office,if tw9 Years' :

5;i;;';;';;; 1;i ;ii;"mm u n ications will be seqetary;s add ress
presioent or secretary posts will be held by either Neurologist

respectively.

,ni.'i:iit.:r.i.::,,:i-rr;,,' rij:,:"tj]:";:+'ii:}il-ti::iXril]i,il$!,f,iil,rfif"rri.friJ

'(S'ecretarrat, -"'-'-""' ;' i::i' :i ,''" ii
or Neurosurgeon

Radiologist will act as treasure
The posi of coo.rdidtorwiii b,H ileici by.,piatfi6ffi$iffilLe*w.ilil5d,,iri:Ci.ilGcffItlff*"-"
library and will conduct CPC and elections.

out of two advisers one will be acting president of Andhra Pradesh Neuroscientists

Association (APNSA) and another iJacting president of IMA Nellore branch at 5ny

given time.
Arl Correspondences will be addressed to secretary of Nellore Neuro Club who will

inturn vuilltake up the matter and oirculate'

Both Secretary anJ treasurer arb authorized and responsible for all financial

transactions.
nr.roool- (one thor.rsand) is fixed as nonrefundable life membership fees'

Membership,nurnb-er larill be given aga!nst the speciatity e;;i NNC;N! (Neufo Su.rgeon)

r..r xc-i.ir-f r.,[r r" rbg i Ji) N N C-N R (P.ad iolog ist) N N q;N P ( Paiholog ist)

ii;Jeil&';1;e#*n,r ot the above iour ognartp,.g;iP.:1? P,:i?T:-TTf::;*T!:?v , 
" ".

are caited associatemembers. Admission Fees'iJ'Rs.100/-. "i'hery are noi eiigible'toi' I 
"

voting.
Third F:lJay is fixed for monthly meeting'
ili;:ri;; rega''aing case cliscrrssionJ and any other important matter has to be

intir*i"Jt" G Secietary by Second Friday of every month so as to discuss on

Third F:'idaY.

Yerry,$ Maintenance may be collecled as per the decision of executive members'

Members are requestei to furnish their publications, participation of national and

. i.i ,' :" :,
, .r l r1r-'. -:-i' .iaJ, 1 .;:'l'..-i. _r{

15.
-tA

16'r'111

19.
20,
21.

international conferences and to update regularly' .. PRESIDENT
A6:ldance re:;ister will be rr.aintained for every meetlng'

[d'*$Hru ,tqr"tt-., to wi'ite theii'remar'<s (if any) in the attendance register'

il;;r;fit"l.] *""ssary stepsiafterdiscussing with executive members regarding

remarks made bY Members'

nruux::"n*::,(51'fJ:[;Iffi ',?l?JX;""Hn':l'ti"ff II1131]#
Prugtt.oeert

22.


